
Keith Theatre,
Friday and Saturday.

FATTY ARBUCKLE
in a new comedy- -

"LOVE"
nnd just imagine Fatty in Love; wouldn't it be a comedy?

We'll say it would.

Friday feature Faith with Peggy Hyland,

Saturday feature Miss Crusoe with Virginia
Hammond.

ADULTS 30c.

OR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the iMcDonald

Stat Hunk.

LOCAL AND rEItSONAL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Chonoy return-

ed tills week from nn nuto trip to
points in Kansas.

Di'. Morrill, Dontist, office over
Wilcox Department Storo.

Miss Holon.Brodbeck roturnod Wed-
nesday evening from a two weeks'
visit with frlonda in Qrand Island.

Most up to dato wall paper pattorn3
at tho Rcxall. f

Sol Cornell, of Syracuse, N. Y., hns
been tho guest of his brother Charley
this week whllo enrouto to Laramio.

Dr. Howard Yost, Dentist, Twlnoin
Building. rhonolt07. 77tf

Dr. dims. Lucas, of Shclton, spj&nt
a day or two in town this weok visit-
ing his brothor, Dr. Voorheos Lucas.

Try tho Roxall first, it pays. 14tf
Claudo Cobb has started oxcavation

preparatory to tho erection of a now
rcsldonco in tho 1000 block on wost
Fourth street.

The most wondorful and good
Looking Drosses at most reasonable
prices now being shown nt Tho Lead-
er Merc. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Hcnckol re-
turned Wednesday from Noldrogo
where they had been called by tho
death of a rolatlvo.

m
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CHILDREN 15c.

J will bo able to mako a reasonably
iiuicit iiuuvuiy uu uny upuii naiiuiui
model, as hnvo most all models eithor
on tho lloor or shipped. Try ono out
nt your convionce.

J. V. Homigh, Dealer.
Prank D. Knowles, a young man of

North Platte, enlisted at tho local
offlco Tuesday for duty with

the 13th Field Artillory stationed at
Cnmp Dodge, Iowa, and loft Wednes-
day, for tho station of his regiment.

por Sale Passenger lirnkeman Coat
nnd Vest. Inquire nt Hainpolson. 4- -

Mrs. John Day returned this morn-
ing from Grcoloy, whoro slio had boon
visiting her dnughter, Mrs. Cody Boal.

Miss Harriet Murrin has returned to
Grand Island to rosumo hor studios
aftor liavlng visited hor parents for a
few' days.

For Salo G rooms and bath. Closo
In. Trees, lawn, garago anil coal house.
Phono lied 35D. 21-- 2

Hev. C. F. Koch returned yester-
day morning from Grand Island whero
ho officiated as a judgo In tho orator-
ical contest in which soven of Nebras-
ka's colleges participated. First
honors wore given to tho representa-
tive of Crolghton College

For Sale G rooms nnil bath. Close
In. Troon, lawn, karaRe and coal' house.
Phone noil 3GG. 212

I. A. Grandon, navy recruiting of-

ficer from Grand Island, arrived In
town yesterday morning and will re-

main until tomorrow night for tho
purpose of obtaining enlistments in
tho navy The lowest paid man In tho
navy receives $32. GO per month

For Sale Registered Hereford
Pulls. II. P. Hansen. North Platte,
Neb. lGtf

m

Mr. Julia ha iol(1 her resi-
dence property in the 800 block on
oust Sixth 84 met to Hlohi Ufa I for a

of JfiJiOO. ftlolil has
boon living at the extreme end of east
Second street and bought tlio property i i
with a doiire to got noaroa' his btisi-tiu- u.

'-

Garden Seeds,
cory.

The IoohI recruiting ofl'Ico ha just
received authority to mako enlist-
ments for the Motor Transport Corps a
branch of tho army that lias not been
receiving recruits for the past five or
six months due to no vacancies. Only
men 21 years of age or paat will be
taken .

Ulnck Minorca eggs for setting $1.G0
per setting or $10 per 100. Inquire of
Otto Mesmer or phone 706F14. 18-- fi

Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Kolly, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, were the guests of Dr. nnd
Mrs. D. Ifl. Morrill this wook while
enroute to Los Angeles. Mr. Kolly
who Is a brothor of Mrs. Morrill, was
onrnute to the coast to install a hydro-
electric plant at a cost of two mil-
lion dollnrs.

Mrs. Hummer la now prepared to
take orders for Taylor's homo cbiiiipiI
fruit. Should there be a scarcity of
fruit this year my contract with Tay-

lor's statos that the earlier orders will
be filled first. Call, or Phone lied 491.
Mrs. K. It. Plummor, 21-- 2

In the case of the State against Pert
Noble, charged with assaulting Levi
Duke, tried before a Jury In the county
court, Noble was discharged, the
evidence not being sufficient to sustain
tho charge brought against him, nnd
showing that thoro was no assault

j commuted or attempt at commit-
ment.

! For Sale--Washi- Machine and
'Wringer. Phono lied 54C. 20-- 4
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Apofher fempfmg morse!
ade with B1REAP

this rocipo "B today.
WE BRAND FLOUR

consideration

McMlchael's

John Hurko has sold his residence
in tho 200 block on east Third street
to Mrs. Julia Qulnn for a considera-
tion of ten thousand dollars, the salo
boing made through Pratt, Goodman
& Puckley. Several parties wore ap-

plicants for tho property and after
Mrs. Qulnn had purchased an Increase
In price was offered.

Seo us for wall paper, Tho Rexall
Storo. 14tf

A Clean-u- p Committee for tho Sec-

ond ward was organized at tho Wash-
ington school building Wednesday
evening when L. C. Carroll was ap-

pointed gonoral chairman, Mrs.- - M.
E. Scott chairman of planting com-

mittee and Mrs. Itoy Gunsolly chair-
man of tho Hy extermination commit-
tee. Miss Gladys Bird will have
chargo of tho work by
children.

Tho Millinory Department at Tho
Leader Merc. Co. is filled with most
exquisite styles in Millinery with Miss
Llttlo and Mrs. Woodhurst in charge
who will bo very glad to show you.

Most up to dato wall paper patterns
at tho Rexall. 14tf

01111 j

Besides its tastiness, its wholesomcness, its economy, bread can be
used in the most savory nnd appetizing of dishes.

CJood Brond with its appealing flavor is the bread to use.

Look nt tho dainty combination

EGGS AM) GKEHN PEAS
1 slice Good Bread 3 inches thick 1 cup cooked peas
2 cups milk 4 tablespoons butter substitue, salt
G hard cooked eggs 4 tablespoons Hour
Y lemon and pepper to taste

Shell and cut each egg in half. Cut slice of BAKE-R1T- B Bread to
suit serving dish, notch it round with a sharp knife and scoop it out so
ns to form largo case. Fry golden brown in hot fat. Melt half the but-
ter substitute in small pan, stir in Hour, add milk- - and stir till it boils.
Season with salt, popper and lemon juice. Lay in pieces of egg and let
heat gently. Add romaindor of butter substitute to peas, shake them
over tho Are and season with pepper. Put a layer of pens in bottom of
bread croulo, and 1111 up with eggs and sauce nnd lay it on a hot dish.
Arrange border of pens around top and serve nt once.

Try. with AKE-RIT- E" Bread
USE COW EXCLUSIVELY.

BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY

Qutnn
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Announces ou

Easter and Spring Opening?
. Thursday EveailBig9 April 1st.

Door Open al 8 M.

Music, Flowers, Living Modeis.
Special Attention will be given to the displaying of Ladies and Misses

Suits, Dresses, Waists and Skirts on living models. )

' There will be a

saleslady in char-

ge of each depart-

ment: For instan-

ce if you are in-

terested in suits

go to the suit de-

partment where

living models will

display suits, like-

wise in all depart-

ments dresses,

coats, skirts,

blouses,' corsets,

etc.

and invites to formal

tremendous

season

have

arranged

Merchandise displayed on living models will also be shown in one of our dis-- 1

play windows all during the evening.

The Shop Style Show will demonstrate to you the exclusiveness and
in styles and fabrics of our merchandise, also convince you

of our reasonable prices,
Don't hesitate to ask the salesladies any information regarding any

merchandise you wish. The entire evening will devoted to the displaying
of merchandise. Nothing will be sold.

Anniversary Tea.
AVcdnesdny Chapter AK, P. E. O.

met at the home of Mrs. William Hea-
dy to colebrato tho sixteenth anniver
sary of tho organization in North
Platte. A program suitablo for tho
occasion had been prepared and all
present enjoyed the reminiscences of
by-go- days.

P.

Letters from tho following absent
members wero read: Mrs. E. A. Cary,,
Yakima, Wash., Mrs. I. L. Milton- -

borger, Chicago; Mrs. Hester Copper,
Omaha; Miss Eunlco Babbitt, Lincoln,
and Mrs. Adams of Brooklyn, N. Y.

At tho closo of tho afternoon tho
hostess, assisted by Mesdames But-
ler Buchanan and E. S. Davis, served
refreshments. Beautiful roses and a
birthday cako with sixteen candles
adorned tho tablo.

-- ::o::-
ltesoluilons

Whereas: Tho Campltro Girls of tho
City of North Plntto, desiring to in-

crease their membership by a cam-
paign, havo asked for tho
and moral support of tho Twentloth
Contury Club,

Thoreforo, Bo it Resolved: That
said Twentloth Contury Club do glvo
hoir nnd moral support

to said movement of Campflro Girls
nnd bespeak for them n successful
campaign.

MItS. W. A. SKINNER,
. MRS. JOS. L. RODDY,

MRS. II. It. BLALOCK,
Committee

-- : :o:
For Salo Threo aero farm and four

room houso and adjoining town.
Possesion first of May. Inquire nt 302
south Chestnut. 22-- 2

Seo tho Now silks and woolon's for
Spring. Miss Hanlfin In charge will
bo glad to show you at Tho Lcador
Mor. Co's Store.

Many now novol offocts In volls arc
now' being shown in millinory dept.
of Tho Loader Mor. Co. Seo tho new
Necklet Voll.

Comploto display of now millinory
at Tho Lcador Morcantilo Co.

Embodies for the first time in motor
car the scientific princple
of

rplex Engineering.

Daiiey Motor Car Co.
LINCOLN, NEB.

We carry a complete
parts.

their

Coats,

line of repair

Episcopal Church.
Diviao services for Sunday.
Holy communion S a. m.
Church school bible class 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon 11 a. m.
Church school Northsido 3 p. m.
Evening prayer and sermon 7:30 p.

in.
Confirmation class 4 p. m.

R. O. MACKINTOSH,
Rector.

::o::
Hole-pro- of Now Fashioned Hoisory

of High quality!. Seo them at tho Hoso
counter with Mrs. Garrison in chnrgo
at Tho Loader Mor. Co.

:

On account of

ihe

crowd which at-

tended our style

last

and who

were not able to

get in, we

to' take

care of the visit-

ors in a different

maimer, so all
who come may
enjoy this

Style

for
be

barn

building

Yeomen Meeting; ClimiKC of Date.
Homestead No. 3030( Brotherhood of

American Yeomen will hold its next
regular meeting at tho K. C. hall on
Friday, March 2Cth nt 8:00 p. in.

Award of prizes. Special
features. "

21-- 2

::o::
Complete Display, of Authentically

Styled Spring apparel for Women,
Misses and Children at Tho Leader
Morcantio Company.

To whom are you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer-
cantile Co. will offer the highest
prices. 64tf

ikVjllll!,,.

show

those

In-
itiation.
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TheTirst Hcie-i- n the Land"
has its rugs cleaned thoroughly by

HOOVER
ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER

It Beats... A3 It Sweeps As It Cleans

, At the White House, intheregul abode of the Mikado, in the
'sumptuous homes of six U. S. Supreme Court Judges, in
John D. Rockefeller's palatial dwelling, and in fine homes
everywhere, some of the rarest, costliest rugs in the world
fire "Hoover-ed- " regularly to remove dirt thoroughly and
to lengthen their life just as The Hoover cares for the

v' charming rugs of these well-know- n localresidents: '

(Insert list of some of your
prominent local Hoover users)

The best care is none too good for your fine rugs. We
will gladly demonstrate The Hoover at our store br inyour home wituout obligation.

IMMIUMIMUIIMM

North Platte Light & Power Co.

K


